Abstract -Since adoption of the 2011 National Electrical Code®, many photovoltaic (PV) direct current (DC) arc-fault circuit interrupters (AFCIs) and arc-fault detectors (AFDs) have been introduced into the PV market. To meet the Code requirements, these products must be listed to Underwriters Laboratories (UL) 1699B Outline of Investigation. The UL 1699B test sequence was designed to ensure basic arc-fault detection capabilities with resistance to unwanted tripping; however, field experiences with AFCIIAFD devices have shown mixed results.
I. INTRODUCTION
Arc-faults in PV systems have been linked to dozens of PV fIres around the world [1] [2] [3] [4] . These PV electrical fIres are the result of high temperature plasmas produced as current passes across separated and/or damaged conductors [5] [6] . In response, the 2011 National Electrical Code® [7] Section 690.11-requiring listed PV arc-fault circuit interrupters on PV installations-was created to reduce the likelihood of an electrical fIre. In order for PV inverter, smart combiner box, and original equipment manufacturer (OEM) products to become listed, the device must undergo a sequence of tests defIned in UL 1699B to verify its safety, ability to detect arc faults, and ensure a basic level of unwanted tripping.
In September 2013, the UL 1699B [8] [9] standards technical panel (STP) held a meeting at Northbrook, IL to revise the Outline of Investigation and move the draft toward an American National Standards Institute (ANSI) certifIcation standard. A number of limitations were identifIed at the meeting and six task groups were formed to address specifIc issues, including arc-fault generation methods (see [5, 10] ), use of PV simulators, and unwanted tripping. The unwanted tripping task group was composed of a dozen individuals from goverrunent, PV manufacturers, and authorities having jurisdiction (AHJs). The task group fIrst collaborated to identify situations where unwanted tripping occurred in the fIeld. They then attempted to design realistic, repeatable, and 978-1-4799-7944-8/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE inexpensive experiments could be added to UL 1699B to represent these scenarios which would improve the quality of products entering the market and reduce the number of unwanted tripping issues.
The list of unwanted tripping situations created by this working group is shown in Table 1 . In general, each unwanted tripping situation case has a respective arc-fault event which created conditions similar to those generated by real arcs on the DC system. Since many AFCI devices operate by detecting high frequency (HF) noise generated by the arcing event [11] [12] [13] , and/or rapid changes in the current-voltage characteristics, AFCII AFDs may malfunction when: 4. Unwanted tripping due to conducted DC/DC Sandia has seen this with prototype AFCIs [14] . converter noise on the PV system. 5. AC noise propagating to the DC system for University of Berne reported problems with elevators injecting noise on the AC side transformerless inverters. and causing DC tripping [15] . A manufacturer stated a PV system on a parking garage would trip when the lights energized.
6. Single-string AFCI used on combined strings caused Manufacturer noted that certain devices did not function up to their current rating. tripping, likely from a saturated current transducer (CT).
In addition to technical challenges, there are also financial implications for testing. Certification experiments become more expensive to manufacturers as the number and duration of tests increases, so there is no incentive for the STP to added unproven, unnecessary, or umealistic barriers to the market. 
II. PRODUCT EVALUATIONS
A variety of arc-fault unwanted tripping tests were performed on 10 products. An anonymized list of the products that were tested-including PV inverters, stand-alone AFCI devices, and one smart combiner box-is provided in Table 2 .
The experiments were conducted at the Tigo Energy research laboratory in Los Gatos, CA. Tigo Energy developed this test lab in 2012-2013 for arc-fault detector evaluations, funded partly with a DOE SunShot grant to develop an AFCI product [18] . There were three types of tests:
1. Arc-fault detection tests in which an arc-fault was generated either by the steel wool or pull-apart method (see [5] ) to evaluate the ability of the AFCIIAFD to detect an arc-fault. Arc-fault test circuit using a power supply. Arc-fault test circuit using rooftop PV.
UL 1699B was originally written to test detectors with 300, 500, 650, and 900 W arcs using the steel wool method in order to harmonize testing with the AC AFCI test standard, UL 1699. Based on Sandia research [5, 10] the addition of a 100
W test using the pull-apart method was added to the draft Outline of Investigation in November 2014. To verify the AFCIIAFD products were functioning correctly, 100-200 W and 300 W arcs were created on the DC system. Both of these arc power levels are capable of causing PV fires [6] and should be detected-though only 300 W arcs are currently used in the listing/recognition process. Unfortunately, two stand-alone detectors and three inverter based detectors did not detect at least one arc-fault as shown in Table 2 . Inverter I was found to detect only 33% of the 300 W arc-faults using the UL 1699B test standard despite being a listed AFCI product in the market. In the case of Inverter I, many of the unwanted tripping tests were not performed because the AFCI sensitivity was believed to be set too high to experience and wet thin fIlm arrays to be 100-160 nF per kW [20] .
Therefore, a wet 9.4 kW thin fIlm array could produce 1.5 f-lF to ground and potentially render the arc-fault protection system ineffective.
The masking test results showed six of the seven tested products were susceptible to masking arc-faults when series
978-1-4799-7944-8/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE inductance or capacitance to ground was added to the PV system, shown in Table 2 . Since these detectors rely on high frequency noise or di/dt (current transients), the series inductance and capacitance fIlters out high frequency noise on the DC system and conceals the arc. It is recommended that manufacturers characterize any AFCIIAFD vulnerabilities to these parasitics and specify operating inductance and capacitance limits for their respective products.
C. Unwanted Tripping with Inductance/Capacitance
One of the surprising [mdings of this study was that one of the listed AFCl's tripped when the series inductance or capacitance to ground was added to the test circuit. While the cause of this unwanted tripping is not fully understood, the common mode noise was particularly large (10 dBf-lA larger than the differential) when the capacitor was installed;
therefore the capacitor could have allowed inverter or power supply noise to couple to the AFCI board through the inverter ground.
D. Loading Condition I -Conducted Noise Tests
Power supplies, DC/DC converters, power optllTIlZerS, inverters, and other power electronics devices generate noise on the DC system [17] . The majority of this noise is generated with respect to device switching frequency and harmonics, but depending on the spectral content, PV AFCls could trip because of the heightened noise floor. As an example, the frequency with and without module-level DC/DC converters is shown in Fig. 3 at four different inverter power levels. In the case of this 2-string PV system at Sandia's Distributed Energy Technologies Laboratory (DETL), the conducted noise in the DC system was significantly higher when the module level converters were operating.
"-25% With DC-DC Converters In this study, AFDs were installed with each of the inverters, power supply, PV with Tigo Energy DCIDC converters ("optimizers"), and a charge controller. The AFCls were tested with the power supply and the PV system with optimizers. As shown in Table 2 Table 2 , none of the products tripped from these tests. noise signal was adjusted from 1 to 500 kHz in 1 kHz steps at roughly 1 kHz/sec to determine if the AFCII AFDs were sensitive to single frequency excitation. Experiments with sine and square waves were conducted, but square waves were ultimately selected because they produced the largest superharmonic content and caused more unwanted tripping.
As shown in Table 2 
I. AC-DC Coupling
There are reports of elevator operation and fluorescent light (low-pressure mercury arc lamp) startup tripping AFDs. In these cases, noise-likely from arcing-on the AC system reaches the DC side of the PV system. This is more of a problem for transformerless inverters because there is no galvanic isolation between the AC and DC sides of the inverter. In the lab, a paper shredder, bench grinder, and shop vacuum were connected to an AC outlet directly connected to the service panel for the PV inverter, shown in Fig. 5 . In all cases, the AFD/ AFCI did not trip. Then, to ensure that arcing noise was being produced on the AC side of the inverter, a relay connected to a 50 n load was paralleled with the inverter, as shown in Fig. 6 . This relay was actuated at [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Hz to generate relay-driven arcing noise on the AC side to simulate brushed motors and other devices that produce non hazardous AC arc-faults. As shown in Table 2 , two of the unrecognized AFDs tripped when the AC arc-noise was produced. 
J. Broadband Noise Injection
Since there are many sources of short duration DC noise on PV systems, e.g., operating DC disconnects, AFCII AFD devices should have the ability to ride-through short transient events. The required ride-through duration would still allow the devices to trip well before the arc energy dissipation reached the 750 J polymer combustion threshold (see [6] ), but would harden the technology to unwanted tripping sources.
These tests were not conducted in this study, but the trip times for some of the AFCII AFD products were as short as 62 ms.
Therefore, it is recommended that manufacturers and UL 1699B STP consider generating arc-fault noise for multiple durations (e.g., 50-150 ms) to ensure the products are resistant to transient noise events. These issues need to be addressed prior to adding this type of testing to the UL standard.
III. CONCLUSIONS
This effort uncovered issues with detection, masking, and Program.
